
Subscribers are entreatedto forward the amounts dueby them at the earliest possiblemoment. The amountsdueby individualsubscribersarenotconsiderable,but takentogether they amount toavery largesum. Themanycallsthat wehave tomeetmikeit imperativeon us to greatly
reduce the amount of indebtedness of our subscribers*
We therefore ask those whohave received accounts towipe
off theirindebtedness to us before the close of the dying
century. This willbe a suitable mode of celebratingtheparting of the nineteenth, and the beginning of the
twentiethcentury.

MARIST BROTHERS' FUND.
Wr have received and duly forwarded to the Rev. Treasurer(Father O'Shea, Boulcott Btreet, Wellington) the followingsums inaidof the fund being organised toreimbursetheMarist Brothers,late of Stoke, the heavy financialoutlay whichthey havebeencom-pelled to undergo in their necessary defence during the recenttrials :— Mrs. Griffin, Railway Hotel, Nightcaps, £1 la ; Mr.Thomas Fox,Dunedin, 10s ;and per Rev. Father Coffey the follow-
ingamounts : Mr. John Donlan, Lawrence, £1 ;Mr. John Laffey,
Court's Hotel,Dunedin, £1. We learn that the followingamountshavealsobeenreceived by theRev.Treasurer:Hokitikaparish £12'Kaikoura, £9; Milton, £7 V>b;Okato, £4 11s; Blenheim, £4;
Hibernian Society, Chrihtchurch, C22s.

DIOCESE OF DUNEDIN.

followed by the hypocritical letter of Victor Emmancel to
Pope Pius IX. The Sardinian King declared thathe ad-
dressed the Pope 'with the affection of ason, with the faith
of a Catholic,and with the loyalty of a king.' He solemnly
asseverated thathe advanced with his troops 'for the safety
of your Holiness.' And in due course he ordered General
Oadorna to batter down the walls of Rome at the PortaPia, and wre«M tho Hry and t.hp surrounding territory liy
force of arms from the venerable old Pontiff whom he had a
few weeks before professed to reyaid ( svilli the affection of
a son.' *

# *
The 'regeneration' of 'United' Italy has not brought

cither liberty or prosperity to that distracted country. Even
the decent semblance of liberty has been crushed by a mili-
tary despotism. The Press is muzzled. Despite the whole-
sale confiscation of the property and endowments of the
Church and of the patrimony left for the support of the
poor, Italy is the most impoverished country in Europe. It
is ever on the dizzy brink of national bankruptcy, and is
taxed to an extent unknown in any other civilised country
in the world. Every wage-earner is taxed, as Mulhallshows, to the extent of 20*4 per cent, of his total earnings,
as against 11-2 per cent, in the United Ivingdom, and 7*4
per cent, in Australia. Bread riots and brigandage are
almost chronicover considerable areas of the country. From
1874 to 1883 some 12,000 peasant families wereannually
evicted and their property sold for the non-payment of an
impossible tax. In an article which appeared some time
ago in the Fortnii/hth/ Review the noted Anglican clergy-
man and writer, Rev.Mr. Haweis,stated that none of IheDeputies or Ministers of 'United' Italy were above fraud ;
and he broadly describes the new regime as one of 'wide-
spreadrobbery,bribery,and corruption, from the the ticket-
office to the National Bank.' According to Mulhall,
1,147,U00 persons lied from 'regenerated' Italy in the years
1881-87. Later years show an enormous increase in the
statistics of emigration. At the close of July, 1899, ex-
Premier Cri.spi, one of the '

regeneratois,' felt himself con-
strained toconfess that 'Italy is surely going to destruction.'
And the well-known writer, Profsssor Lombroso, said, inthe course of a letter to the Tribwui ■

'The crater is ready
to spit fire.' 'Editors and statesmen,' he added, 'do not
dare to raise their voice for fear of arrest, and the people
are cowed into temporaryobedience by the military.'" " "

In the census of lxyl the Pope was entered as a subject
of the Italian Crown. His very palace and furniture are
held in tenancy, the declared propertyof the .State. The
disgraceful onslaught made by organised sectaries on the
corpse of Pius IX. in the streets of Rome on July l-j,
1881,— under the eyes of the Italian police, who made not
the least attempt at effective interference — fully justified
the remark made by the London Times in its issue of July
10 of the same year,' that a living Pope maybe excused
if he does not trust to remaining in the Vatican, when they[the Italian (Jovernment] allow a dead Pope to be outraged
in the streets of Rome by an insulting mob.' It has not
beenreserved for the Duke ofNokkjlk to discover that the
present position of the Pope in the Eternal City is one that
cannotendure. Leading politicians of the Italian Rovolu-
tion have themselves cried out for a settlement of the Roman
question. The Marquis Vi^coxti-Vexosta— already men-
tioned in the course of this article— declared during the
greathunger-riots of two years ago, thatuntil what he calls
'the eternal Roman question' 'is settled we shall never
have peace it Italy. At no time,' he adds, 4 since the
Italian troops entered Rome, has the Roman question so
insistently demanded solution. To-day an agreement
between the (Juirinal and the Vatican is a question of life
and death for the nation.' He then added the following
significant remarks :—:

—
Diplomacy has two ways of dealing with hostile nations. If

they are weak, it tries to extinguish them. If they are too strong,
it arrangesan understanding. The Papacy cannot be extinguished.
All the anti-Catholic persecutionsof the last six years have been
useless. The Btrength of the Papacy and of the Catholic party has
waxed greater every day. Never waß it so powerful as at this
present moment. Iconsider the Vatican the real arbiter of the
situation. We Italians must arrive at an arrangement with the
Pope, even at the cost of a great sacrifice of our pride. If we do
not,our nationis doomedin the near future toa terriblecataclysm,
of which the recent riots have been thepremonitory symptoms.

The work of strengthening the foundations of St. Joseph's
Cathedral isprogreti-ingand will take some time to complete.

The Dunedin branch of the Hibernian Society, at their lastmeeting, voted £2 2s fo the MariatBrothers'Defence Fund.The Sinters of Mercy, South Dunedin, thankfully acknow-ledge receiptof the followingsums in aid of St. Vincent de Paul'sOrphanage : AFriend, Lawrence, £1 ;A Friend, 12s6d.A very successful bazaar took place in Queenstown last weekfor the purpof-e of extinguishing the debt on the handsome newchurch dedicated to St.Joseph, which forms so interestinga land*mark in the pretty town onLake Wakatip.
The Rev. Father McCarthy, Inspector of Catholic Schools forthe archdiocese of Melbourne, reached Dunedin on Fridaylast, viaSydney and Wellington, and left on the following afternoonby theWaikareon the trip to the West Coast Sounds.
The annual retreat of the clergy of the Diocese of Dunedinopens in Holy Cross College, Mosgiel,on next Monday at 8 p.m.The diocesan synod will be held on the following morning and the"conference on the sameday.
On Monday evening ameeting was held in St. Joseph's Hallfor thepurpose of making arrangements for the annual pionic ofthe children attending the four Catholic primary schools in Dun-edin, South Dunedin,andNorth East Valley. Rev.FatherMurphy,Adm., was in the chair and there was a good attendanoe. It

wasdecided to hold the picnic at Evanadale on Wednesday, 6thFebruary. *
On Monday afternoon the members of the honorary medicalstaff and the officers of the Dunedin Hospital assembled inthe library of that institution for the purpose of makingpresentations to Dr. O'Neill, house surgeon, prior to hisdeparture for Souin Africa. There were present

—
Drs. RobertsGordon Macdonald, Colquhoun, Closs, Batchelor, LindoFerguson.Barnett,De Lautour,G.Brown,andEvans,Mr.A.Burns (secretary)Mr. Cook (assistant-house surgeon), Mr. G. Hoffman (dispenser)and Mr. P. Miller (chairman of the Hospital Trustees). The first

presentationwasmade by Dr. Roberts, ex-chairman of the hospitalstaff. Itconsisted of ahandsome and valuable field glass, and wasaccompanied by words of warm encomium on Dr. O'Neillandofthehigh estimation in which he is held by all whoknowhim. Inthecourseof hisreply,Dr.O'Neill referred to theperiodof hisstay intheDunedinHospitalasthe pleaeantestof his life. The pleasurehahad experiencedwhile there wasdue to the very kind treatmenthohad receivedat thehandß of the hospital staff. To oneandallof
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Cavour, the father of the Italian Revolution, sawenough of the results of his work to say: 'A treaty ofreligious peace in Italy would reach further into the futureof human society than the Peace of Westphalia.' The solu-tion of the Roman question put forward last year by one ofthe sons of Garibaldi was a Federal Italian Republic underthe presidency of the Vatican. But the plan that is most
in the minds of men, and has been most discussed in news-papers, magazines, etc., postulates the independence ofRome, with a cirrondario or surrounding district, and of ftl»ort

— sayCivitavecchia— guaranteed to the Pope by Italyand the other Powers of Europe. Even this minimumamende for a great outrage would probably settle for ever adifficulty which is becoming year by year more acute, andwhich,coupled with the ruinous financial condition of Italy,can only accentuate internal discontent and blast the pros-pects of thepeaceand prosperity of that mostdistressful ofEuropean nations.
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